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Conference 2, historically known as the Blue Water Conference continued to do significant ministry in
the past year despite the global pandemic. Conference clergy and worship leaders quickly entered the
learning curve and began providing online streaming and videos of worship services so that
congregations could remain safe but still receive the message of the Gospel of Jesus Christ.
Many congregations soon discovered that online worship invited visitors from other states, snowbirds
and homebound members who previously didn’t have the opportunity to worship with their
congregations. For some congregations the consensus is to continue offering online worship when the
pandemic is over.
During this past year our congregations held in prayer Pastors Ken and Joyce Staib who, added to the
stress of sheltering in place endured the complications of the pre-mature birth of triplets, the deaths of
Nathan and Logan and the long hospitalization of Mason. We give thanks to God that Mason is now
home and is a happy and growing baby though still attach to portable machines that help with his
breathing.
The highlight of the year was the Zoom baptism of Mason performed by Bishop Kreiss at the Staib’s
home that allowed the conference, Mason’s church family, relatives and friends to witness.
We are pleased that despite the pandemic Pilgrim Lutheran Church in Marysville was able to call newly
ordained Pastor Mike Opfermann. Pastor Mike hit the road running getting online worship up and
going and offering drive-in worship for that congregation.
We are also pleased that St. Paul’s in Casco Twp., extended a full time call to Pastor Kirk Langset who
previously had a two year three quarter time term call.
The Blue Water Conference professional leaders have continued their weekly breakfast meetings in a
Zoom format. This opportunity has provided support during these troubling times offering discussions
on how and when to re-open in-person worship, how to deal with technical problems around online
worship, how to do legal congregational meetings, and giving emotional support even when laughing
about what might be in our coffee mugs other than coffee. Spoiler alert, it is only coffee!
Our conference looks forward to the Southeast Michigan Synod returning in 2022 to Port Huron for its
Synod Assembly.
God’s Richest Blessings! Roland Troike, Dean

